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DURISG the summer of 1911, it was the writer's good fortune

to be in a locality where Red-breastedMerganserswere breeding
in some numbers. Headquarters were establishedat Ephraim,
Door County, Wisconsin;and islandsin GreenBay were explored
a number of times. Spider Island and Gravel Island, acrossthe
peninsulain Lake Michigan, were also visited with the aid of information kindly furnished by Mr. Henry L. Ward of the Milwaukee:PublicMuseum. All of the woodedislandsin this region
not occupiedby man, werefoundto have nestsof the Red-breasted
Merganser. On examinationof the literature, later, only fragmentary accountsof the life-historyof this bird couldbe found.
As these are also much scattered, it has seemeddesirable to collect

such material as is availablewith the observationsmade by the
writer into the followingarticle.
The Red-breastedMerganseris generallydescribedas having
a wide distributionin the northernpart of the northernhemisphere
from Alaskaeastwardeven to Japan and China. It breedsin the
northernportionsof its range. Accordingto Ridgway• thereare
breedingrecordsas far southasnorthernIllinois.
All of the nests which were found by the writer were on the
groundin scrubbygrowthsor amongforestunderbrushon islands.
Merganserswere seennear the shoreof the mainland,under circumstanceswhich suggestedstrongly that they were breeding
there also,but no nestswerefoundon the mainland. The general
characteristics
of the nestsand of their locationscorresponded
to
the descriptionsgiven by the authorsof variousworks on birds.
Nest No. 1 was found June 20 at the base of the bush which

appearsin Plate XXI, fig. 1. It containedonly five eggsat this
time, and it consistedas usual of a mass of sticks and de%rislined
t Ridgway, R. Manual of North American Birds.
of Illinois, Vol. II.
Part l, p. 189-190.
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with a light gray downwhichalsopartially coveredthe eggs. The
down occurredin the usual abundancefor nestsof this species.
and presenteda comfortableappearance.
Another nest which was found nearby was placedin the midst
of a patchof nettles(Urticagracilis)andbushes. Othernestswere
foundin variouspositionsof concealment. Onewasamongnettles.
alongsidea large drift-log. The nest shownin Plate XXI, fig. 2
wasat the baseof a bushin a positionsimilarto that occupiedby
nestNo. 1, but with a drift log at oneside. Still anothernestwas
amongsomeroots of a tree on the side of a bank in a little cave.
which had beenformedby erosionof the soilabout the baseof the
tree. Usually the nestswerewithin seventy-fivefeet of the water,.
but one was found over one hundred feet away from water, and
somefifty feet or moreback in densewoodsand underbrush. This
nest was well concealedby ground conifers,and the brooding
femalewasflushedat my feet. Except when the bird wasflushed
suddenly from her nest, the eggswere usually found covered
more or lesscompletelywith down. Dall • statesthat six nests
which were found on an island in the Yukon River, Alaska, near

its mouth, were all carefully concealedunder dry leaves. He
foundmostof the nestsin smallhollowsunderlogsof drift wood.
It is stated by Meyer 2 that the nest may be placed in a recess
many feet deepin"a hollowtree. Mr. H. L. Ward, in conversation, told the writer of a nest observedby him in a barrel.
Meyer claimsthat the nest may alsobe in the top of a tall tree.
Yarrel 3 mentionslocationsunder projectingrocks or in thick

brushwood. He describes
the nestas beingcomposed
of mossand
lined with downfrom the bird, and he notesa similarity of the nest
both in structure

and in materials

to that

of the Eider

Duck.

This resemblance
was alsonoticedby Audubon,4 but he saysthat
the nest of the Red-breastedMerganser is better-fashionedand
considerablysmaller. He describedthe constructionas consisting of dry weedsand mossesof various kinds "warmly lined with
down from the breast of the female bird."
• Baird, Brewer, an• Ridgway.
pp. 116-120.
Quotes Dall.
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Birds of North

America.

• Meyer, I-I. L. British Birds.
1842. Vol. 6, pp. 179-183.
* Yarrell, W.
A History of B•qtish Birds.
1856. Vol. 3, pp. 392-397.
4 Audubon, J.J.
Ornithological Biography.
Vol. V, pp. 92-99.
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This specieswas found by Audubon and also by Dawson and
Bowles• to preferthe vicinity of freshwater for its nestingplace.
The numberof eggsin a set is stated somewhatdifferentlyby
various writers. Thus Audubon found frequently six to eight
mention
eggsbut eight
neverto
more
thirteen
thaneggs.
ten in Aa female
nest. Wilson
with eleven
and Bonaparte"
youngwas

seenby Osgoods in Alaska. The writer's notes includethe followingrecordsof the numberof eggsin nestswhere there was evidencethat the setswere complete:
One nestcontainedseveneggs.
Four containednine eggs.
Two containedten eggs.
Accordingto a number of authors,the female alone incubates
the eggsand rears the young. The writer's limited observations,
supportthis view. No maleswere observedby the writer about
the nests, but they were seen in small flocks in the immediate
vicinity, and they sometimesflew near. It was not possibleto
learnwhetherthey wereinterestedin the nestsor not. Maynard 4
statesthat maleswere not seenduring the broodingperiod, but

"later whenthe downyyoungwereswimmingin the neighboring
pondsboth parentsbirds were presentand exhibitedconsiderable
solicitude,flying distractedlyabout,oftenswimmingwithin a few
yards of me."
Though the writer spentseveraldays in the vicinity of a number
of nestsafter the eggswere due to hatch, the young were never
seenat closerangeaway from the nestexceptin oneeasewhen only
the femalewas in view. Two nestswere found with youngjust
hatched and with eggshatching. These will be discussedlater
in this artie]e. Brokenshe]Iswerefoundbut the youngmergansers
were usuallynot to be seen,and they were presumablyhiddenin
the underbrush.

If the broodingfemale had not alreadyleft the nest beforethe
t Dawson, W. S. and Bowles, J. H.

The Birds of Washington.

Vol. II,

pp.

760-762.

• Wilson, A. and Bonaparte, 17. L. American
History of the Birds of The United States. 1877.
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a Osgood, W.H.
A Biological Reconaissance of the Base of the Alaska
aula. North American Fauna.
No. 24, p. 55.
• Maynard, 17. J. The Birds of Eastern North America.
pp. 461-462.
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writer landedat the islandswherethe nestsoccurred,sheflewsome
distanceon being flushed,usually alightingon the water. On
severaloccasions
whilestudyinggullsin my tent whichhad been

pitchedwithina fewrodsof a merganser
nest,the femaleparent
cameunconcernedly
near. One bird splashedin the water at the
shoreaboutone-hundred
feet away as thoughin play or taking a
bath. Anotherwaddiedby the tent shortlyafterit waspitched,
uttering duck-like quacks as she returned to her nest. On the
whole the mergansersseemedto be shy.

In orderto studythe youngmorecloselythan wouldbe possible
in the field, somemergansereggswere hatched under a hen. Six

eggswerecollectedon June26. To keep them warm until they
couldbe placedunder a hen, they were carriedin a shoebox with
threenestlinggullswhichwerealsocollected
on this trip. Three
weretakenfromnestNo. 1 whichcontained
onlyfiveeggson the
20th. Thisnestheldnineonthe26th. The otherthreeeggswere
obtainedfrom a nest which containednine eggsboth on June 20
and on the 26.

This nest will be referred to as No. 2.

The six eggswere placed under a broody hen which was fortunately availableat the time on the premiseswherethe writer was

boarding. On the morningof July 11, one egg from nest No. 2
wasfoundhatched,and anotherbird appearedbeforenoon. The
third eggdid not develope. The writer visitedthe nestfrom which
these eggswere taken, the next day, July 12, when most of the
eggswerefoundhatched. Apparentlythe eggsunderthe hen had
made as goodprogressas thoseleft in the nestwith the parent
merganser.Two of the eggsfromnestNo. 1 hatchedon July 25,
havingbeenunderthe hen a fewhourslessthan twenty-ninedays.
This indicatesa probableincubationperiodof about four weeks
for theRed-breasted
Merganser. Evans• in hisincubation-period
tablesquotesTiedemannas giving 26 to 28 days as the incubation

timefor thisspecies. (Tiedemann'swork has not beenaccessible
to the writer.)

The baby mergansers
had the usual attractivenessof newlyhatchedprecocialbirds. The downy young of the Red-breasted
• Evans, W.
Vol. III,

On the Periods occupied by Birds in Incubation.

Set. 6, pp. 52-93.
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Merganserhave beendescribedby Ridgway• as follows: "Above,

hair-brown,the posteriorborderof eachwing, and a large spot
on eachside of the rump, yellowishwhite; lower parts including
the malar region,yellowishwhite; sideof head and neckreddish
cinnamon,paler on the lores,whichare borderedaboveby a dusky
striperunningbackwardto the anteriorangleof the eye,andbelow
by a dark brown, rather indistinct rletal stripe; lower eyelid
white." In placeof the term reddishelnnamonwe may substitute
dull or brokenshadesof orange-yellowwhich passover into light
tints of this color. The bill and feet are mostlyvarying shades
and tints of oliveor a very much"broken" yellow.
During the firstfew daysandespeeiallyonthe first day, the down
feathersare more or lessbristly as their barbs are held together
very frequently by feather-germmaterial. The soft flufiqness
which is eharaeterlstieof a newly-hatchedchickdoesnot appear
very fully until a few dayslater. Nestlingshatchedby the parent
itself in the field showedthe samebristly appearance.
Within a few hoursafter hatching,the youngmergansers
became
quite active, and the two hatched on July 11, were seen in the
late afternoonof that day sittingon top of the hen'sback,a location

they seemedto attain with little trouble. Cory2 observeda
femalemerganserbearinga weak nestlingon her back and wrote
"He scrambledupon her back and nestledsnugly down behind
her neck.... away she went.... followedby her brood."
On the next day, the little birds were still more active, and they
beganto jump towardsthe upperedgeof the box in whichthe nest
wasplaced. They werealsoableto moverapidly overthe ground,
thoughapparentlynot yet ableto standontheirfeet. Locomotion
was accomplished
by a peculiarwrigglingmovementof the whole
bodyprostrateonthe ground. Thesemovementsalwayssuggested
thoseof a snake. When nest No. 2 was visited on July 12, the
little mergansers,though apparently not more than a day old and
perhapsyounger, were very wild; and they were caught with
difiqeultyin the tangleof weedsand brushabouttheir nest. One
of these birds was captured and taken home to the hen with her
two charges. This third bird appearsin the figure whleh shows
Ridgway, R.
The Ornithology of Illinois.
Cory, C.B.
A Naturalist in the Magdalen

Islands.

p. 72.
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three downymergansers. The femaleparent merganserremained

on the nestuntil the writer waswithin a few feet, beforeleaving
herfamily. The nestlingsseenin thisnestand in anotherexhibited
the type of locomotionjust described.
A nest which wasfound on July 15 containedsevenyoungjust
hatched and one egg. A companionfound the nest and took the
writer to it. On our approach,the nestlingsbegan to scatter.
All but onewerecaughtandreplacedin the nest. Duringthe time
whichwasoccupiedin makingseveralphotographs,
the youngwere
kept in the nest by a hat whichwas placedover them. This was
removedan instant for eachpicture. After a few plateshad been
exposed,the seventh nestling was observed,more than twelve
feet away,approaching
througha tangleof nettlesand otherweeds.
We stoodas still as possiblewhile the little bird cameby the most
direct route possibletowardsthe nest until it happenedto climb
on one of the writers'sfeet where it was capturedto be returned
to the nest. Presumablythese nestlingshad never before left
the nest. It wouldbe interestingto knowhow this bird wasable

to finditswaybackandwhyit returnedwith twomenin plainview
from whom it had fled in terror a few minutes before.

Its nest-

mates were not making any noisethat the writer could notice.
The three mergansers
wereremovedwith the hen to a pen with

ample spacefor exercise,and the other three eggswere placed
under another hen. One of these eggswas broken and the other

two hatched,as has been said, on July 25. Though apparently
strong,oneof the youngdiedon the next day and the othera day
'later.

The problemof what to feedthe little mergansers
wasperplex-

!ng. Onecaughtat the nest (No. 2) on July 12,hadno food
in its stomach,sonothingwasgainedby thiseffortto findwhat the
parentswerefeedingtheir young. It is commonlystatedthat the
mergansers
are fish-eatingbirds. Accordingto Morris,t the RedbreastedMergansereatssmallfish,beetles,water insectsand their
larwe, worms, and frogs. Meyer2 mentionssmall fish, water
beetles,insect-larvae,worms, and sometimesfrogs. It is stated
by Jonesa that the young"When first hatched live upon small
Morris,
Meyer,
Jones,

F. O.
H. L.
T.

11.
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erustaeeaand larvm,caughtupon the surfaceof the water, but on
the third day are able to dive, and from the eighth day are quite
capableof fishingfor themselves." Robinson• found a "small
round crab" in the stomach of a male Red-breastedMerganser
which was dissected,and more crabs of the same size were seen

in the gizzard. All that the writer knew about the food of mergansetswhenthesebirdswerehatched,wasthat they eat fish.
As it was not practicableto dependupon fish for feedingthe
little mergansers,bits of boiled egg and liver were forcedinto
the mouths of the unappreciative and wriggling babies. These
attemptsmet with very little success,
and the prospectsof rearing

any of the birdswerenot bright. It happenedthat grasshoppers
were exceedinglyabundantat the time, and thesewere tried with
success,though one of the birds died on the 13th and another on
the 14th. The third began to take the grasshoppers
willingly,
especiallywhen they were offeredby the hen. Two days later,

this bird ate eight grasshoppers
whichaveragedover an inch in
length, at a singlemeal. As the writer was away in the field a
gooddeal,the feedingwasdoneirregularlybut wasattendedto at
least three or four timesa day.
The grasshoppers
wereoftentakendirectlyby the little metganset the momentthey droppedto the groundin the pen from the
writer'shands,especiallywhenthe victim moved. If it remained
quiet, it was oftenoverlooked. When the bird was about a week
old it would dart after an escapinggrasshopper
with great speed
and skill.

The operationof swallowinga grasshopper
usuallyinvolvedmany

manipulations.(See Plate XXIII,

fig. 2.) Rapid movements

of the mandibles and of the whole head for that matter, were

involved,and it seemedto be often quite an undertaking. Even
whenthe head-endwastaken first, projectingwingsor legscaused
a lot of trouble. On July 25, thirty grasshoppers
of the size
mentionedwere eaten by this bird.

The henwasgivenfoodfor her ownconsumption
in the form of
grain, and table scraps. These were offered to the merganser
persistently
by the henbut theywerenot acceptedat first. During
Robinson,

I-I. W.

British

Birds.

Vol. II,

I). 31.
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the third week, some of these table scraps were observedto be

eaten by the merganser,especiallybits of cookedfish. Cooked
fishprovedto be the mostsatisfactoryfoodas it couldbe kept in
an ice box for severaldays without spoilingand the merganser
seemed to thrive on it.

Audubon• statesthat the young of the Red-breastedMerganser
go to the water a few hoursafter hatchingand are expertat diving
from the first. This is to be expected,of course,as ducklingstake
to the water at once, though ducks are no more aquatic in their
habits than mergansers,and are excelledin diving ability by the

latter. The followingis taken from Chamberlain's2 description:
"Soon after they are hatched,the youngare led to the water, and
at an early age they swimrapidly and dive with great expertness,
asI havelearnedby experience."
Clear springwater was kept for the hen and mergansers
in a
rectangularpan about two to three inches deep. The little
birds were never observedto swim. The three merganserswhich
appearin the illustrationswereall placedin the water, but they
jumped out as thoughfrightened. The singlebird which lived
more than a few dayswas seenin the pan only twice during the
first nine days. On one occasion,it seemedto be enjoying the
water though not swimming. On the tenth day the writer's notes
containedthe following: "Saw merganserin water today when it
thrust its bill under water a coupleof times. It left the water
within a minute after my arrival but I could not tell whether it
would have remainedin longerif I had not beenpresent." It is
a curiousfact that the mergansers
which died were found lying in
the water pan.
The surviving merga.nserwas often seen on the ben's back,
and it appearedfully asdevotedto her as a chickcouldbe. When
separated,the little bird wouldappearmuch disturbed,and peeps
somewhatresemblingthose made by a duckling under similar
circumstanceswere made. This devotion is suggestedin l•late
XXII, fig. 2. On the other hand, one of the nestlingsescaped
from the box where it was hatched, on the secondday. It went
• Audubon, J.J.
Ornithological
Biography.
• 12h•mberlain, M.
A Popular Handbook of Birds.
The Ornithology
United States.
Based on NuttaWs Manual.
Vol. 2, pp. 360-362.
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througha barn door and out into the yard whereit was found by
the writer, about ten rods away lying peacefullyon the ground
amongsomechickens.
On August3, the merganserand hen were placed in a box and
taken to Chicagowherethey arrived safelyafter a journeyof about
thirty hours. They werekept in a backyardin Chicagofor about
ten (lays. During this time, the view shownin Plate XXII, fig. 2,
wastaken. The bird wasthen fat and apparentlyhealthy. When
about onemonthold it was taken to the LincolnPark Zoological
Gardens. The keepernoticedthe hen steppingon themerganser
and separatedthem. A day or so later the young bird died and
thus endedthe hope that a zoologicalgarden might have a live
merganser.

As is the easewith youngducks,thereappearsto be little change
in the plumageduringthe first month. In Plate XXII, fig. 2, the
merganseris seento be still in the down plumage. The tail is
providedwith a set of bristly featherswhich have a shaftor rhaehls
and are in evidenceeven at hatching.
Accordingto Dawson and Bowles• the young birds are nearly
full grownbeforethey can fly, but they can flutter over the water
very effectively, almost walking on it.
Besidesbeing an expert diver, the Red-breasted•lerganseris
describedby Morris,2 Samuels,
a and Dawson and Bowles as
sometimesswimmingwith the body submergedas the grebesdo
with bill andupperpart of the bodyonly abovewater.
Various writers including Dunn,4 •Iorris, 5 and Gould6 state
that the male Red-breasted•lerganser undergoesa molt after
the female beginsincubation. This molt has been describedby
Stone7 for a specimenwhich was collectedin July. The occurreneeof a molt at this time would seemto supportthe view mentioned in this article that the male deserts the female after the

eggsare laid and takes no part in the care of the eggsor young.
' Dawson and Bowles.

• Morris, F.O.

The Birds of Washington.

• Samuels, E.A.
Our Northern and Eastern Birds.
• Quoted in Yarrcll's "A History of British Birds."
• Morris, F.O.
A History of British Birds.
• Gould, J.
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Audubonx states that the males are not fully developeduntil
the secondyear.
The voiceof the adult bird is describedby Morris 2as consisting
of a note "curt, curr." The following is taken from Nelson'sa
account "The

old bird marshalled her brood to the farther side

of the pond as I drew near, uttering frequently a low, distinct, but

husky,kha-kha."Thewriterhasalready
notedonp. 4 of this
article a resemblance in the volee to that of the domestic duck.

A pair of adult Red-breastedMerganserswith five downy young
are figured, natural-size,in one large coloredplate by GoBld.4
The colorsare fair, but the positionsand the groupingare artificial.
The Red-breastedMerganser usually appearsin the region of
Chicagoin March or early April, thoughit is reportedassometimes
spendingthe winter in the vicinity. Flocksoccurin the lagoonsof
Jackson]Park until early May, and individuals sometimeslinger
through a large portion of May. It seemsprobablethat nesting
doesnot begin until early June.
• Audubon, J.J.
Ornithological Biography.
• Morris, F.O.
A History of British Birds.
• Nelson, E.W.
Report upon Natural History Collections Made in Alaska
between the Years 1877 and 1881. No. III.
Arctic Series. U.S. Army Signal
Service.
p. 67.
• Gould, J.
The Birds of Great Britain.
Vol. V.

